Lesson 9: First Declension Nouns (Module B)
Masculine and Contract Nouns
Morphology: The Nominal System (Part 4)
Study Aid Level Two: Crossword Puzzle

Use the clues on the next page to solve this puzzle. An answer key is also provided for this crossword puzzle on the next page.
### Across
3. same case as accusative plural for n-1d nouns  
5. Μεσσίας - transliteration  
9. Βαρναβᾶς - transliteration  
11. process of νεανία > νεανία  
14. most common first declension masculine paradigm  
16. Σίλας - transliteration  
17. short vocalic stem vowel for n-1c nouns  
18. type of nouns that belong to n-1h paradigm

### Down
1. Στεφανᾶς - transliteration  
2. process of μαθητή + ὦν = μαθητῶν  
4. type of classification of n-1c nouns  
6. letter removed to find stem of n-1d nouns  
7. Σατάνᾶς - transliteration  
8. a pure stem vowel  
10. case that is not identical to the nominative for n-1d nouns  
12. νεανίας - transliteration  
13. first declension-paradigm that has one attested form  
15. process of Ἰωάννη + οὖ = Ἰωάννου

### ANSWER KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Across</th>
<th>Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. same case as accusative plural for n-1d nouns</td>
<td>1. Στεφανᾶς - transliteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Μεσσίας - transliteration</td>
<td>2. process of μαθητή + ὦν = μαθητῶν</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Βαρναβᾶς - transliteration</td>
<td>4. type of classification of n-1c nouns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. process of νεανία &gt; νεανία</td>
<td>6. letter removed to find stem of n-1d nouns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. most common first declension masculine paradigm</td>
<td>7. Σατάνᾶς - transliteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Σίλας - transliteration</td>
<td>8. a pure stem vowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. short vocalic stem vowel for n-1c nouns</td>
<td>10. case that is not identical to the nominative for n-1d nouns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. type of nouns that belong to n-1h paradigm</td>
<td>12. νεανίας - transliteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. first declension-paradigm that has one attested form</td>
<td>15. process of Ἰωάννη + οὖ = Ἰωάννου</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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